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would entail, lie purpose clearly wee net to throw cold water 
on the whole project but rather te prepare the publie fer the 
oenerete aeaeuree whleh night he noocooary. After dee 1er lag 
that he had told the Finance Mlaleterc of the ether eewetrlee whleh 
are hound by the Treaty of hrueeele of the Baited Klngdon'a 
willingneee to adapt lte eeoneny in the intereete of huropeen 
cooperation. If they were prepared te do the eewe, he peinted eati 

"This noons that we have to eontecvlate sons quite consider» 
able readjuetnent in our s sen way ae that coopérât lan develepe.
Vo nay have te deal with certain industries) we nay have te 
agree that we should not nenufaeture certain thingsi hat that 
they will nenufaeture then, ae they nay agree that they will net 
nenufaeture aone thinge whleh we will nenufaeture for then."

The etatenent, X think, was a eeeful firet etep towarde
enlightening the publie nînd on thle euhjeet. The following

#

earning the popular preee for the first tine woke up to whet 
ceononle eooperatien in lerepe night naan. The Dally Kapross 
ran a banner headline reading "give up Trade Shock" and the 
Bally hall prefaced a front-page ortie le with the headline 
"Vest Feeing industrial Revolution." I do net think there ean 
be any que et lea of the genuineness of the conviction of the 
ehlef ncehcre of the cabinet here that the lhlted rtngfloa neet 
lncroaetagly eoerdinate lte eeene^ with that of Weetera lerepe.
The decline in latereet m a luropean east sen unlea does net neen 
that the Bnlted Kingdon le lose preperad te cooperate etnnenleellx 
with the ether countries of Hectare lurepe bat rather that It 
hue been decided that cooperation ean be better achieved through 
a different agency then the Study Creep end in a different way 
than by the feme tien of a eeetene union.
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